
A Luxury hand-craed center console 
family sports boat, built to internaonal 
safety guidlines giving you the ulmate 
cruising experience and enjoyment on 
the open sea. 

365

Length Over All (L.O.A)                    11.35 Meter (37’ 3’’)
Beam                                       2.83 Meter (9’ 28”)
Dra (Engines Excluded)                  0.510 Meter (1’ 67”)
Weight Approx. (w/o Engine)             4600 Kg (10,141 lbs)
Fuel Capacity                               1000 Liters (264 gal)
Freshwater Capacity                       200 Liters (53 gal)
Carrying Capacity                          1000 Kg (2,204 lbs)Carrying Capacity                          1000 Kg (2,204 lbs)
Max Persons                               10  Persons
Max Engine HP                             700 HP

SPECIFICATIONS
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STANDARD FEATURES

1. Anifoul (primer & 1 coat)
2. Console cover
3. Colored hull band in solid marine-grade paint.
4. Colored hull band in metallic marine paint
5. 2x Service baeries system
6. Service baery bank charging system with shore 
  power (10 m cable)   power (10 m cable) 
7. 2x Transom a docking LED lights-white
8. 2x Transom underwater LED lights-white
9. 2x A aluminum deck mounted rod holders
10. 4x A aluminum deck mounted rod holders 
11. 6x A aluminum deck mounted rod holders 
12. Upgrade to stainless steel hard top support
13. Upgrade helm seat base to stainless steel frame13. Upgrade helm seat base to stainless steel frame
14. Upgrade to 3x Individual helm suspension seat basis
15. Power assisted steering 
16. 6x lines & 6x fenders 
17. Forward starboard drinks locker with cooling system 
18. 4x Stainless steel cup holders with LED lighng in 
  foredeck seang.
19. 4x stainless steel cup holders with LED lighng on helm19. 4x stainless steel cup holders with LED lighng on helm
20. AFT freshwater shower STBD side.
21.Upgrade: Stainless steel wide deep water dive ladder  
  (stowed in a locker)
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22. 2x Forward docking lights at bow
23. 2 x transom mounted under water lights (white)
24. 4 x transom mounted under water lights (white)
25. A deck fied live baitwell tank
26. Overall winter boat cover in white canvas
27. Synthec teak deck (Teak & Holly)
28. 1 x Garmin Radar 18  x HD28. 1 x Garmin Radar 18  x HD
29. Garmin GPS MAP® 8416 XSV/chart ploer with sonar 
  (16” display)
30. 1 x Garmin GPS  (16” display) on helm
31. Forward dining table (fixed).
32. Baery charger with shore power system
33. 1x Lithium baery system to operate cabin air        33. 1x Lithium baery system to operate cabin air        
  condioning overnight.
34. Integrated ships switching system onto 16'' displays 
35. Bow thruster
36. Garmin VHF 115 Marine Radio
37. Avonite to add-in cabin
38. Double Berth Maress in cabin
39. Refrigerator in wet bar 39. Refrigerator in wet bar 
40. All border panels of luxury upholstery in contrasng     
  colour as per selecon
41. Trailer (Triple axle) 
42. Extended 2nd year warranty. 

ADDITIONAL OPTIONS

1. Hull & Deck and all moldings.
2.  Hard-top canopy in GRP with grey powder-coated 
  aluminum supports.
3.  Large center console with cabin, double berth with 
  toilet, sink, and freshwater shower. 
4.  Console Linings.
5.  3x Large fixed helm seats with grey powder-coated 5.  3x Large fixed helm seats with grey powder-coated 
  frame on GRP storage unit.
6.  Large seang for 10 persons with luxury upholstery 
  all in white and storage.
7.  Forward large sun pad with luxury cushions in bow area.
8.  Large sun pad on the front of the console with luxury cushions.
9. All deck areas in non-slip GRP.
10. All finishes in high gloss white gel coat. 10. All finishes in high gloss white gel coat. 
11. Manual handheld bilge pump.
12. White rubbing strake with stainless steel insert. 
13. Aluminum fuel tank.
14. Stainless steel bow roller with anchor.
15. Anchor Locker.
16. 1x stainless steel bow eye.
17. 2x stainless steel ski eyes on transom.17. 2x stainless steel ski eyes on transom.
18. Small forward starboard locker.
19. 6x 10” Pop up stainless steel cleats.
20. 1x stainless steel a hand rails low profile.
21. GRP wet bar with sink and storage.
22. GRP bathing plaorm.
23. 2x stainless steel foredeck handrails low profile.
24. Stainless steel 3 rung small swim ladder (stowed in a locker).24. Stainless steel 3 rung small swim ladder (stowed in a locker).

25. Electric maxwell winch, 2.5 chain & 30 meters rope.
26. Ritchie compass on helm.
27. Electric fuel sender & gauge on helm.
28. Electric water sender & gauge on helm.
29. 10 Gang helm switch panel & breakers.
30. Garmin GPS (10” display).
31. 12V USB charger outlet on helm.31. 12V USB charger outlet on helm.
32. Fusion stereo with 7.7'' speakers in white 4 speakers 
   (2x mid ship and 2x forward).
33. 4x Stainless steel LED cup holders on helm.
34. 8x LED hard top canopy lights.
35. Steaming light on the hard top.
36. Hydraulic steering sea star.
37. Anchor light on the hard top.37. Anchor light on the hard top.
38. Port and starboard navigaon lights on the hard top.
39. 12 x Walk around deck lights.
40. 4 x LED cabin lights.
41. 1 x 1500 LPH forward auto bilge pump.
42. Fresh water electric toilet (direct overboard).
43. Fresh water a deck transom shower.
44. Electric horn.44. Electric horn.
45. 2x 1500 GPH a auto bilge pump.
46. 1x 12v venlang fan in the a bilge compartment.
47. 1x 1 kg Automac fire exnguishers in the baery          
   compartment.
48. 2 x 1 kg fire exnguishers in the console.
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365 CC 
ENGINE OPTIONS

*Delivery Time: 10 to 12 Weeks
*We reserve the right to change the specificaons   
 and or components with prior noce

PHONE: +973-17290400 +973- 32305113 | WWW.ALDHAENMARINE.COM

CRUISING
2 x 300 HP XL Sha 25”, 
6 Cylinder, Electronic 

SPORTS
2 x 350 HP Suzuki XL Sha 25”,
6 Cylinder, Electronic.
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